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BY TRACY GARRrrY
He was met at the door of the Cadman Plaza
SUpRmc Coun Buildin1 by a brass band and a c:ontin1ent of JOWIK teens and their parents carryins sips.
Together they marched into the buildina, causin1 one
onlooker to remart or Oovanor Mario CUomo, "Hey.
he's a nice JUf, but he's not President yet. Doa't you
think this is a little much?"
Both the brass bandlentourqe, and the-cynicism
fonhadowed what ..._, to come in the Governor's annual budset forum in Brooklyn Feb. ll -an C\"CC''t that
was both a love-fest for the man who U5ed to work from
a law orr~tt at 32 Court Street, and a very pointed cxchanac with the man who. now works in Albany.
first hoWCV'er, it was a day for ronpatulations. Mets
pitc;her Ron Dvlins was sivm a citacion from the
Governor for his work on Cuomo's \buth Dru1 Pre·
vention campaip, and Darlin1 said he was "hwnbled"
by the citation. Audience members who had come to
spc~~k with the: Governor, and not ..._ch the show,
howevtt, loudly urpd the public forum to tJe&jn. The
public was welcomed by Brooklyn State Smlltor Martin
Connor, who also introduced Heishts-<:anoll Gardens
Aso;nnblymember Eileen Dupn. who moden.tcd.
"The annual budsct forwn b a vuy special evmt.'"
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BY A.M. BROWN
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As the pn &host
Brookl,..
Fucun: lOomed ovu than. a small
~roup
protcstcn carried • mock

or

coflin around the Slfftt last~
in a man:h -aainst the SSOO million
Rose Auoq.tes Atlantic Taminal
development project.
l>r"es.m:t in bi-linpal ydlow cardboard signs, .. Now showin1 on 10
screens '1001 Nilhls In A Shdter'",
and clwltina "HeY Hey, Ho, Ho,
Where will all our neishbon ao7'',
the Jroup was md with a positive
response by many on the strut who
~out to enjoy the Saturday afternoon sunshine on Feb. 13.
"We'n: tryinsto let the people in
the neighborhood know what's soins to happm," said Joan Manes
who organimd the rally. And perhaps wanting to know, can pulled
ovn and pas.~sby wem out of their
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way to take lhe pamphlets offCI"od.

Manes, a mcmbtt of the Metropolitan C.ouncil on Housins which
aid~
and advi!ei 1enant~. the
homcl~' and/or tho~ who
homd~ncs..,,
elllplaincid,- ..In a
~:ennal way, 'lr'C're aboUil'lffordable

r-.:e

housing. Specifically. we sec thM the
Atlantic Terminal projca will not
provide low income housinJ."
Oaimins that, by not only approvins but abo JUhWizinc, the Rose
Associaus project, the OlY of Nnr

lbrk is rmCJinl on its 20-year~ld
promise to rebuild the low-income
housins it tore down as many rears
ago. Mano and the protnlon say
they fed that the ~ poor arc be~-,_,J

